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WAR DEPARTMENT,
OPERATIONS DIVISION, GENERAL STAFF,
PERSONNEL BRANCH,
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT SECTION ,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

.Joe

'untington

·~

' or 7 , 1918.

lsou ,

The ..,incoln, l~t- ~ Locu t . . . tG .,
... ' i l clul hiu , - o
Sir:
Your application for

co~.rnission

in the Uhite d States·

Arny was in t,h;:'..s office at the time of cessa.b.on of hostilities.
The grunting oi commissio:r.s censed at tl:at ti::ie, making a fur-

ther

considera~:!

on of the ar-:plication impossible.

Your desi:v'e to serve in a cornrnis~:ior..ed capacity is
fully appre cia ted ar.d; but for the cess;,tij_G:! of bostili ties,
your appcintme;.!t would probably have bee11 made whec1 a suitable
vacancy ocm<.red.,
All papers in your case are bci~g filed with a copy
of this Jetter i :1 ti1c r c oor·<ls of t:he \far Department! except such
personal papers of vnlu0 to you as are returned herewith.

By direction of the C:pi.ef, Personnel Branch:
Jay 1.. Benedj_ct,
L~c-..r~cna.nt G::ilor.el 1
G0r:.e1·al S-taff.

Inc losures.

v•

Form 156-CPB-GS.

